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WHAT THEI VÂLI SAID

A French statistician wrote to the vali of Aleppo,
Turkey, anti asked these four questions: "What are the
imports of Aleppo? What is the water supply? What
is the birth-rate? The death-rate?" The vali replied:
"It is impossible for any one to know the number of
camels that kneel in the markets of Aleppo. The water
supply is suflicient. -No one ever died of thirst in Aleppo.
The mmnd of Allah alone knows how many chiltiren s hall
be born in this vast city in any given time. As to the
death-rate, who would venture to ascertain this, for it is
revealeti only to, the angels of death who shall be taken
and who shall be left. 0 Son of the West, cease your
itile andi presumptuous questionings, anti know that these
things are not revealeti to the chiltiren of men." Anti it
has corne to pass that the vali's gentie style has penetrated
into some Canadian board rooms.

SOME EARLY HISTORY

.Hitherto unpublîshed history regarding events leati-
ing to confetieration in Canada anti the building of the
Canadian Pacifie Railroad were given to the Caletionian
Society at Montreal in an address by Sir James Grant, of
Ottawa, a former member of parliament andi a famous
mnedical man. The influence of Sir George Simpson, ac-
cording to Sir James, has not hati its proper place in
history. Sir George, who, has been tiuhbed the Scottish
Emperor of the fur trade, was at one time employeti in
the West India tratie. Later Lord Selkirk appointeti him
superintendent of the Hudson's Bay Company's affairs,
and after one year of successful se rvice he was chosen
governor of the company, which hati a London board of
governors, tieputy governor anti five directors. Sir
George Simpson was the flrst governor anti chief of
Rupert's Land, with unlimiteti power in his hands. The
North West Company andi Hutison*s Bay Company joined
hantis in i8aî, after which Sir George resitiet many years
in Lachine. He mnate canoe journeys from Montreal to
the Red River more than forty times, anti in 1828 crossed
the continent in a canoe from Hutison's Bay to Van-
couver. Notes of this trip are now in the possession of
Sir James Grant. The tievelopment in Canada since the
tiays of those canoe trips, has matie Canada an important
factor in the money markets, although as a borrower.
The vast work accomplisheti since those early years is
the best possible reply to critics of the large sums bor-
rowed abroati by the Dominion.

In 1841, Simpson was knighteti for important Arctic
exploration. He was a director of the Bank of British
North America, and the Bank of Montreal. Sir George
frequently helti council with Sir John Macdionaldi anti on'
the shoulders of two empire builtiers resteti the acquisi-
tion of the great Northwest, anti the future of that im-
portant territory. Accortiing to Sir James Grant, this
was, in fact, the foundation of confetieration, anti the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, both in the
emnbryonic stage. In 1865 he tielivereti an atidress ini
Ottawa, on the tiesirability of joining the various parts
of this country -together, anti placing an iron splint on
themn, to, strengthen the union. Sir John Macdonald sent
for Sir James, anti asketi where he obtained ail the infor-
mation containeti in his address. He replieti from Sir
Ge orge Simpson, andi the ex-chief factors of the Hutison's
Bay Company. He at once saiti, <'you must come into
parliament," which Sir James titi as representative of the
county of Russell, in 1865. Inl 1872 Sir John Macdonald
inviteti him in the Commons, through Sir John Rose,
then finance minister, to take charge of the bill for con-
structiona of the Canadian Pacific Railway in his own
name, andi make the speech for the government. This

Little by littie, the pages of Canada's early
are being compiled. The more that. is learneti, th
is one impresseti of what large volumes the Hutisor
Company's pioneers could have atideti to the hiý
library.

One can. sit almost anywhere and watch th
dends pass.

Forestry department says birch is wanted by
workers. If they persist, it can be had.

New York ironworker got $2,5,000 for broke
while Tammany Hall cannot even draw life insi

Windsor Hotel stock hasbeen imitating the el
going up, going down, and now it's stuck between

To see Montreal office boys hustling, durit
telephone breakdown, is a sight for the gois--or
Humnane Society.

The motto over Sir Richard McBride's ç
probably "If you want to know who's boss aroun
start something."

Montreal paper speaks of "Toronto rumors oni
The ones we hear are usually served on a silver
with taffy to, taste.

Shareholders of British Columbia Fisheries
know whether to cali Sir George Doughty, M. P.,~
of a financier or a giddy olti kipper.

St. Thomas, Ont., man died last week, agt
Short-term notes andi long-term hobble skirts
the top sheif at the time of his birth.

Premier Borden is mystifieti as to how Nev
reporters know of ail his movements. If he stay
long enough, they will do his next session's wori

Montreal Herald has ceased to ask every day
owns ten thousanti shares of Tramways stock?
stituting "Keep your eye on Quebec." Getting

Nisy Londion editor prints front page photo
wife, as "the charm" of his paper. This leatis t,
for some of the quiet ones to publish portraits
bowling successes.

Montreal Heralti continues to ask every day
ownsý ten thousanti shares of Tramways stock?'
suspect the answer "Santa Claus," is being bel
December 25 th.

The misapprehension that the Canadiari Pacif
way would probably electrify its system, may havt
fromn Canadian Pacific's desire to electrocute the A
government system.

Two captains the other day reported a ne'w
30 miles northeast of Sable Islandi, anti now,
captain says the islanti has gone. We suggest t,
only way to solve the mystery is to learn~ what w&~
in the bottle.
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